COMBINED ACTION OF EXO-HTM
AND EXO-TTM ON HYDRATION AND
SKIN TEXTURE

Product
description
INCI NAME EXO-HTM
Butylene Glycol (1) (and) Alteromonas
Ferment Filtrate (2)

Test protocol

CAS EXO-HTM
107-88-0 (1), 1014692-48-8 (2)

- 18 volunteers with dry skin (age 30 to 50).
- Split face application of a placebo or 2% Exo-HTM and 2% Exo-TTM cream, 2x/day for
30 days.

EINECS EXO-HTM
203-529-7 (1), - (2)

Average evolution of skin hydration

Hydration evaluation scale

Optimal hydration
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CAS EXO-TTM
107-88-0 (1), 1014692-49-9 (2)

∆ 17%*

APPEARANCE EXO-TTM
Slightly off-white to beige viscous
solution and odorless.

-7%
Placebo

Exo-(H+T)TM
cream

* p<0.05

DOSAGE
1-3%

D30

OPTIMUM pH
4-8

Micro-relief measurement with cyanoacrylate
stripping
Average evolution of skin micro-relief

Micro-relief scale
% Improvement

Tension line

Well structured
network with
polygons
(young skin)
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+9%

∆ 16%

-6%
Placebo

APPLICATIONS
- Smoothing care
- Skin repair treatment
- Cosmeceutical care
- Anti-stress care
- Anti-aging care
- Moisturizing care
- Dry skin care
- Men’s care
- Daily care
- Body care
- SPA care
- Lightening care
- Protective care
- Stretch marks

Exo-(H+T)TM
cream

Give the opportunity to explore new
marketing avenues

Hydrating effect of Exo-HTM

Provides deep hydration

Restructuring effect of Exo-T

-D
 elivers higher activity than retinoic acid
without side effects
- Does not require use of high concentations
and low pH like AHA

Ex vivo efficacy of Exo-HTM and
Exo-TTM on dry skin

Provide fast action in only 3 hours

Clinical efficacy of Exo-HTM and
Exo-TTM

Regenerate skin texture and natural hydration
for a smooth, radiant and healthy looking skin
complexion

D30

Exo-HTM and Exo-TTM improve skin texture for a smoother, fresher and radiant skin
complexion.

Exo-H™ and Exo-T™ regenerate skin texture and natural
hydration for a smooth, radiant and healthy looking
skin complexion.

INGREDIENTS

INCI NAME

A Demineralized Water

Water

Active
ingredients

Carbopol Ultrez-10

%
qsp

Carbomer

0.15

B Butylene Glycol

Butylene Glycol

3.00

C Phenonip

Phenoxyethanol (and) Methylparaben
(and) Ethylparaben (and) Butylparaben
(and) Propylparaben (and) Isobutylparaben

0.80

Glycerin

2.00

Glyceryl Stearate

5.00

Croderol GA7000
D Cutina MD
Lanette 16

Cetyl Alcohol

1.00

Arlacel 60

Sorbitan Stearate

0.50

Bernel M5

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

5.00

Dermowax MM

Myristyl Myristate

3.00

Tween 60

Polysorbate 60

2.00

Shea Butter

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter

1.00

SF-96-350

Dimethicone

0.04

E Triethanolamine 99

Triethanolamine

F Parfum No 6270 Fleur Italienne

Fragrance

0.02

G Exo-HTM

Butylene Glycol (and) Alteromonas
Ferment Filtrate

2.00

Butylene Glycol (and) Vibrio Alginolyticus
Ferment Filtrate

2.00

Exo-TTM

Exo-(H+T)TM cream

D0

Exotic polysaccharides rich in
minerals

Moisturizing and restructuring cream

FORMULATION
ExossineTM should be incorporated
at the end of the formulation at a
temperature of 35-40°C.

Deorganised
network

-O
 ffer sustainable and eco-friendly actives
- Supply renewable source of ingredients

EINECS EXO-TTM
203-529-7 (1), - (2)

Exo-HTM and Exo-TTM significally induce deep and long lasting hydration for a softer
and healthy looking skin.

Linear
deorganised
network
(aged skin)

Actives produced by microorganisms
using a green fermentation process

TM

INCI NAME EXO-TTM
Butylene Glycol (1) (and) Vibrio
Alginolyticus Ferment Filtrate (2)

+10%*

Exo-(H+T)TM cream

D0

BENEFITS

LUCAS MEYER COSMETICS CANADA INC.
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2600 boul. Laurier, #900
Québec (Québec) G1V 4W2 Canada
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This brochure is not intended for consumers and neither this brochure nor any extract thereof shall be used in order to commercialize products to consumers. No
drawing, photograph or other extract derived from this brochure shall be used by any person without our prior written approval. As well, no claim with respect to
the ingredient referred to in this brochure shall be made by any person without our prior written approval, even though the claim is set forth in this brochure. The
person using the ingredient referred to in this brochure in the formulation of finished products is solely responsible for ensuring that the use made of the ingredient,
the finished products marketed to consumers, their packaging, labelling and advertising materials and the claims made with respect to the finished products and
the ingredient comply with all applicable laws and regulations. We hereby disclaim any warranty of suitability of the ingredient referred to in this brochure for any
purpose. Any prospective user of the ingredient shall himself determine the suitability of the ingredient for his intended use and, as the case may be, obtain the required
regulatory approvals for the commercialization of his finished products.

LUCAS MEYER COSMETICS S.A.S.

EXOSSINE™

www.lucasmeyercosmetics.com
info@lucasmeyercosmetics.com
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Medium hydration
(cells are detached
by packages)

% Improvement

Cells package

Dry skin
(presence of
squames)

FEATURES

APPEARANCE EXO-HTM
Slightly off-white to white viscous
solution and odorless.

Hydration measurement with D-Squames
Squame

Features and benefits

Purified exopolysaccharides
synthesized by Kopara
Microorganisms
Exo-H™: Restores the natural
hydration process
Exo-T™: Organizes the epidermis
structure for better
skin texture
Exo-P™: The natural protector

How can we Support the Natural Protective Barrier Function of the Skin? The Answer
may come from Nature Itself…

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation markers. Exo-TTM is a potent inducer of differentiation markers; it protects
the collagen network and thus contributing to skin regeneration. Exo-TTM improves skin
smoothness leading to an even skin complexion.

REGULATION OF SKIN HYDRATION

IMPROVING SKIN TEXTURE

Hyaluronic acid induction

Skin texture is tightly linked to hydration but also depends on a proper balance between
cell renewal and desquamation.

Hyaluronic acid (HA) acts as a hydrating agent and is involved in the structure and
organization of the extracellular matrix (ECM). HA decreases with aging.
Exo-HTM stimulates skin hydration for a young and healthy looking skin.

Stimulation of hyaluronic secretion in aged fibroblasts
+373%*
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Who never heard about the beautiful islands of French Polynesia. The sandy beaches,
the turquoise lagoons, the tropical forests, the exotic fruits and flowers, the black
tahitian pearls... a hidden paradise of beauty!
Located in the Pacific Ocean near Tahiti, Moorea is known as the “Magical Island”. A
true paradise, Moorea is in fact an atoll. The shallow salt waters of Moorea lagoon are
the site of the accumulation of organic matter of microbial origin that forms mats
called “Kopara”. Kopara are ecosystems constituted of laminated layers produced by
microorganisms that grow through colorful vertical gradients according to their needs
in oxygen, sulphide, and light. Kopara are mainly constituted of pure microorganisms,
free of other organic deposits. To protect themselves from UV, pH and salinity variations,
Kopara produce exopolysaccharides (EPS) as a protective shield.

The ExossineTM system:
hydration, texture and protection

Exo-PTM
Protection

Exo-TTM
Texture

In collaboration with Polynesian partners, Kopara were collected in Moorea and
microorganisms producing EPS were isolated. Using a green process, Lucas Meyer
Cosmetics was able to produce three unique and efficient actives: Exo-HTM, Exo-TTM and
Exo-PTM. Those patented EPS are sustainable as well as a renewable source of actives.
Furthermore, those well-characterized exopolysaccharides are rich in essential minerals
such as potassium, sodium, magnesium and calcium.
MINERALS

3%

1%

Lipids synthesis induction
Stratum corneum (SC) lipids provide a semi-permeable barrier and represent one of
the main mechanism allowing SC to hold onto water.
By inducing lipid synthesis, Exo-HTM has a positive impact on the skin barrier function.

Stimulation of lipid synthesis by exo-h
in skin explant

Involucrin and filaggrin are markers of cell differentiation and both proteins are
expressed in the outermost layers of the epidermis. Increased expression of involucrin
and filaggrin has been associated with accelerated recovery after skin barrier disruption.

+65%*

Exo-TTM helps regenerate the skin for a smoother and even appearance.
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+60%

+46%
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Exo-TTM 0.3%

Induction of differentiation markers in keratinocytes

250
200

+182%
+136%

150

+103%

100
50

+25%
Involucrin

CaCI2

TGM stimulation
Retinoic
acid

Exo-HTM
1%

* p<0.01

Filaggrin stimulation
Control

Delipidated skin

Filaggrin is abundant in the outermost layers of the skin. In the stratum corneum (SC),
filaggrin is further degraded by proteases and the resulting amino acids are chemically
modified to produce a mixture of hygroscopic compounds (a source of natural
moisturizing factors) that are believed to be crucial to normal skin hydration.

Filaggrin

Exo-TTM 0.3%

Control

Delipidated skin
Stratum
corneum
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)

Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Stratum
corneum

Exo-TTM contributes to optimize the structure of the cornified envelope for a better
skin texture.

Filaggrin
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)
Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Transglutaminases (TGM) are found at the outmost layer of the epidermis, where its
activity is required for the formation of the cornified envelope (CE). An increase in TGM
activity will promote maturation of the CE and improve skin barrier function. Application
of Exo-TTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after delipidation not
only preserves, but restores TGM.

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-HTM

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-TTM

TGM

Stretch marks improvement
Test protocol

Exo-HTM rapidly improves natural skin hydration and is the perfect ingredient for dry
skin.

Filaggrin

- 65 women (18 to 45 years old) presenting pink or purplish stretch marks on thighs,
hips, buttocks, stomach and/or breast.
- They used the anti-stretch marks cream with 1,5% Drieline®, 1,5% ChroNOlineTM, and
1,5% Exo-TTM, 2x/day, during 8 weeks.

BENEFITS

Positive opinion after 4 weeks

Potassium

Favors healthy skin water equilibrium

Immediate skin hydration

Sodium

Maintains healthy water balance and acts as a detoxification agent

Test protocol

Magnesium

Stimulates cell regeneration, energy production and acts as an antistress agent

15 volunteers, 1 application of 1% Exo-HTM or placebo.

Protects skin tissues, induces cell differentiation for a better skin
barrier function

Exo-HTM rapidly improves skin hydration and maintains an hydration effect over time
for a more healthier look!

These complementary actives will hydrate and improve skin texture for a natural,
radiant and healthy skin complexion.

+168%

150

0

Evolution of skin hydration in %

Calcium

+215%

Retinoic acid

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation process leading to a smoother and more even skin complexion.

+75%*

Control

Application of Exo-HTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after
delipidation not only preserves filaggrin expression at the SC but even leads to
substantial increased expression of the protein compared to control and placebo.
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+280%

0.3%

* p<0.05

BENEFITS
40

+36%

35
% Evolution

Exo-HTM
Hydration

TGF-β

+307%

300

KLK5

Exo-HTM

% Improvement

FRENCH POLYNESIA: A BEAUTY
BEYOND THE ORDINARY…

Proteolytic enzymes such as kallikreins are involved in skin desquamation. The process
is required for shedding of old cells at the skin surfaceand is essential for the continuous
regeneration of the skin.

Induction of desquamation markers in keratinocytes

% Compared to baseline

Exo-HTM restores hyaluronic acid secretion in aged skin cells, stimulates lipid synthesis,
supports the dermo-epidermal junction and induces filaggrin expression in the skin.
Exo-HTM helps maintain an optimal skin barrier function and has excellent hydrating
properties due to its action on natural moisturizing factors and lipids synthesis.

% Compared to control

Industrialization and progress come with a price. Human activities release chemicals,
gases, particles, and dust into the atmosphere. Urban pollution causes disturbance of
hydration with a concomitant increase in transepidermal water loss. Poor hydration is
associated with visible changes at the skin surface and loss of protection from external
aggressions. City people often complain of a dull complexion.

EXO-TTM

Hyaluronic acid (µg/mL)

The Exossine™ line is composed of 3 exotic polysaccharides from
French Polynesia that provide long-lasting hydration, smooth skin
texture and protect against pollution.

EXO-HTM

30

+28%

+37%

+31%
+26%

25

+25%
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2 hrs

4 hrs

1% Exo-HTM

6 hrs

Positive opinion after 4 and 8 weeks

RESULTS
AFTER 4
WEEKS

BENEFITS

RESULTS RESULTS
AFTER 4 AFTER 8
WEEKS WEEKS

The product makes the skin suppler

93%

The skin becomes smoother

88%

The product improves the tonus of the skin

79%

The product improves the skin texture

83%

88%

The stretch marks are smoother

74%

The skin is more elastic

79%

86%

The product helps the skin to resist to slackness

68%

The product facilitates the regression of the stretch marks

56%

The stretch marks are less dilated
(less wide and less diffused)

58%

68%

Consumers agree, the skin is more toned and stretch marks are less visible for a more
attractive look!

93%

How can we Support the Natural Protective Barrier Function of the Skin? The Answer
may come from Nature Itself…

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation markers. Exo-TTM is a potent inducer of differentiation markers; it protects
the collagen network and thus contributing to skin regeneration. Exo-TTM improves skin
smoothness leading to an even skin complexion.

REGULATION OF SKIN HYDRATION

IMPROVING SKIN TEXTURE

Hyaluronic acid induction

Skin texture is tightly linked to hydration but also depends on a proper balance between
cell renewal and desquamation.

Hyaluronic acid (HA) acts as a hydrating agent and is involved in the structure and
organization of the extracellular matrix (ECM). HA decreases with aging.
Exo-HTM stimulates skin hydration for a young and healthy looking skin.

Stimulation of hyaluronic secretion in aged fibroblasts
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Who never heard about the beautiful islands of French Polynesia. The sandy beaches,
the turquoise lagoons, the tropical forests, the exotic fruits and flowers, the black
tahitian pearls... a hidden paradise of beauty!
Located in the Pacific Ocean near Tahiti, Moorea is known as the “Magical Island”. A
true paradise, Moorea is in fact an atoll. The shallow salt waters of Moorea lagoon are
the site of the accumulation of organic matter of microbial origin that forms mats
called “Kopara”. Kopara are ecosystems constituted of laminated layers produced by
microorganisms that grow through colorful vertical gradients according to their needs
in oxygen, sulphide, and light. Kopara are mainly constituted of pure microorganisms,
free of other organic deposits. To protect themselves from UV, pH and salinity variations,
Kopara produce exopolysaccharides (EPS) as a protective shield.

The ExossineTM system:
hydration, texture and protection

Exo-PTM
Protection

Exo-TTM
Texture

In collaboration with Polynesian partners, Kopara were collected in Moorea and
microorganisms producing EPS were isolated. Using a green process, Lucas Meyer
Cosmetics was able to produce three unique and efficient actives: Exo-HTM, Exo-TTM and
Exo-PTM. Those patented EPS are sustainable as well as a renewable source of actives.
Furthermore, those well-characterized exopolysaccharides are rich in essential minerals
such as potassium, sodium, magnesium and calcium.
MINERALS

3%

1%

Lipids synthesis induction
Stratum corneum (SC) lipids provide a semi-permeable barrier and represent one of
the main mechanism allowing SC to hold onto water.
By inducing lipid synthesis, Exo-HTM has a positive impact on the skin barrier function.

Stimulation of lipid synthesis by exo-h
in skin explant

Involucrin and filaggrin are markers of cell differentiation and both proteins are
expressed in the outermost layers of the epidermis. Increased expression of involucrin
and filaggrin has been associated with accelerated recovery after skin barrier disruption.

+65%*

Exo-TTM helps regenerate the skin for a smoother and even appearance.
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Induction of differentiation markers in keratinocytes
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+182%
+136%
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+103%
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+25%
Involucrin

CaCI2

TGM stimulation
Retinoic
acid

Exo-HTM
1%

* p<0.01

Filaggrin stimulation
Control

Delipidated skin

Filaggrin is abundant in the outermost layers of the skin. In the stratum corneum (SC),
filaggrin is further degraded by proteases and the resulting amino acids are chemically
modified to produce a mixture of hygroscopic compounds (a source of natural
moisturizing factors) that are believed to be crucial to normal skin hydration.

Filaggrin

Exo-TTM 0.3%

Control

Delipidated skin
Stratum
corneum
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)

Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Stratum
corneum

Exo-TTM contributes to optimize the structure of the cornified envelope for a better
skin texture.

Filaggrin
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)
Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Transglutaminases (TGM) are found at the outmost layer of the epidermis, where its
activity is required for the formation of the cornified envelope (CE). An increase in TGM
activity will promote maturation of the CE and improve skin barrier function. Application
of Exo-TTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after delipidation not
only preserves, but restores TGM.

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-HTM

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-TTM

TGM

Stretch marks improvement
Test protocol

Exo-HTM rapidly improves natural skin hydration and is the perfect ingredient for dry
skin.

Filaggrin

- 65 women (18 to 45 years old) presenting pink or purplish stretch marks on thighs,
hips, buttocks, stomach and/or breast.
- They used the anti-stretch marks cream with 1,5% Drieline®, 1,5% ChroNOlineTM, and
1,5% Exo-TTM, 2x/day, during 8 weeks.

BENEFITS

Positive opinion after 4 weeks

Potassium

Favors healthy skin water equilibrium

Immediate skin hydration

Sodium

Maintains healthy water balance and acts as a detoxification agent

Test protocol

Magnesium

Stimulates cell regeneration, energy production and acts as an antistress agent

15 volunteers, 1 application of 1% Exo-HTM or placebo.

Protects skin tissues, induces cell differentiation for a better skin
barrier function

Exo-HTM rapidly improves skin hydration and maintains an hydration effect over time
for a more healthier look!

These complementary actives will hydrate and improve skin texture for a natural,
radiant and healthy skin complexion.

+168%

150

0

Evolution of skin hydration in %

Calcium

+215%

Retinoic acid

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation process leading to a smoother and more even skin complexion.

+75%*

Control

Application of Exo-HTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after
delipidation not only preserves filaggrin expression at the SC but even leads to
substantial increased expression of the protein compared to control and placebo.
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BENEFITS
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TGF-β

+307%
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Exo-HTM

% Improvement

FRENCH POLYNESIA: A BEAUTY
BEYOND THE ORDINARY…

Proteolytic enzymes such as kallikreins are involved in skin desquamation. The process
is required for shedding of old cells at the skin surfaceand is essential for the continuous
regeneration of the skin.

Induction of desquamation markers in keratinocytes

% Compared to baseline

Exo-HTM restores hyaluronic acid secretion in aged skin cells, stimulates lipid synthesis,
supports the dermo-epidermal junction and induces filaggrin expression in the skin.
Exo-HTM helps maintain an optimal skin barrier function and has excellent hydrating
properties due to its action on natural moisturizing factors and lipids synthesis.

% Compared to control

Industrialization and progress come with a price. Human activities release chemicals,
gases, particles, and dust into the atmosphere. Urban pollution causes disturbance of
hydration with a concomitant increase in transepidermal water loss. Poor hydration is
associated with visible changes at the skin surface and loss of protection from external
aggressions. City people often complain of a dull complexion.

EXO-TTM

Hyaluronic acid (µg/mL)

The Exossine™ line is composed of 3 exotic polysaccharides from
French Polynesia that provide long-lasting hydration, smooth skin
texture and protect against pollution.
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Positive opinion after 4 and 8 weeks

RESULTS
AFTER 4
WEEKS

BENEFITS

RESULTS RESULTS
AFTER 4 AFTER 8
WEEKS WEEKS

The product makes the skin suppler

93%

The skin becomes smoother

88%

The product improves the tonus of the skin

79%

The product improves the skin texture

83%

88%

The stretch marks are smoother

74%

The skin is more elastic

79%

86%

The product helps the skin to resist to slackness

68%

The product facilitates the regression of the stretch marks

56%

The stretch marks are less dilated
(less wide and less diffused)

58%

68%

Consumers agree, the skin is more toned and stretch marks are less visible for a more
attractive look!

93%

How can we Support the Natural Protective Barrier Function of the Skin? The Answer
may come from Nature Itself…

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation markers. Exo-TTM is a potent inducer of differentiation markers; it protects
the collagen network and thus contributing to skin regeneration. Exo-TTM improves skin
smoothness leading to an even skin complexion.

REGULATION OF SKIN HYDRATION

IMPROVING SKIN TEXTURE

Hyaluronic acid induction

Skin texture is tightly linked to hydration but also depends on a proper balance between
cell renewal and desquamation.

Hyaluronic acid (HA) acts as a hydrating agent and is involved in the structure and
organization of the extracellular matrix (ECM). HA decreases with aging.
Exo-HTM stimulates skin hydration for a young and healthy looking skin.

Stimulation of hyaluronic secretion in aged fibroblasts
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Who never heard about the beautiful islands of French Polynesia. The sandy beaches,
the turquoise lagoons, the tropical forests, the exotic fruits and flowers, the black
tahitian pearls... a hidden paradise of beauty!
Located in the Pacific Ocean near Tahiti, Moorea is known as the “Magical Island”. A
true paradise, Moorea is in fact an atoll. The shallow salt waters of Moorea lagoon are
the site of the accumulation of organic matter of microbial origin that forms mats
called “Kopara”. Kopara are ecosystems constituted of laminated layers produced by
microorganisms that grow through colorful vertical gradients according to their needs
in oxygen, sulphide, and light. Kopara are mainly constituted of pure microorganisms,
free of other organic deposits. To protect themselves from UV, pH and salinity variations,
Kopara produce exopolysaccharides (EPS) as a protective shield.

The ExossineTM system:
hydration, texture and protection

Exo-PTM
Protection

Exo-TTM
Texture

In collaboration with Polynesian partners, Kopara were collected in Moorea and
microorganisms producing EPS were isolated. Using a green process, Lucas Meyer
Cosmetics was able to produce three unique and efficient actives: Exo-HTM, Exo-TTM and
Exo-PTM. Those patented EPS are sustainable as well as a renewable source of actives.
Furthermore, those well-characterized exopolysaccharides are rich in essential minerals
such as potassium, sodium, magnesium and calcium.
MINERALS

3%

1%

Lipids synthesis induction
Stratum corneum (SC) lipids provide a semi-permeable barrier and represent one of
the main mechanism allowing SC to hold onto water.
By inducing lipid synthesis, Exo-HTM has a positive impact on the skin barrier function.

Stimulation of lipid synthesis by exo-h
in skin explant

Involucrin and filaggrin are markers of cell differentiation and both proteins are
expressed in the outermost layers of the epidermis. Increased expression of involucrin
and filaggrin has been associated with accelerated recovery after skin barrier disruption.

+65%*

Exo-TTM helps regenerate the skin for a smoother and even appearance.
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Induction of differentiation markers in keratinocytes
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acid
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* p<0.01

Filaggrin stimulation
Control

Delipidated skin

Filaggrin is abundant in the outermost layers of the skin. In the stratum corneum (SC),
filaggrin is further degraded by proteases and the resulting amino acids are chemically
modified to produce a mixture of hygroscopic compounds (a source of natural
moisturizing factors) that are believed to be crucial to normal skin hydration.

Filaggrin

Exo-TTM 0.3%

Control

Delipidated skin
Stratum
corneum
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)

Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Stratum
corneum

Exo-TTM contributes to optimize the structure of the cornified envelope for a better
skin texture.

Filaggrin
Keratinocytes
(epidermis)
Delipidated skin
+ Gel

Transglutaminases (TGM) are found at the outmost layer of the epidermis, where its
activity is required for the formation of the cornified envelope (CE). An increase in TGM
activity will promote maturation of the CE and improve skin barrier function. Application
of Exo-TTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after delipidation not
only preserves, but restores TGM.

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-HTM

Delipidated skin
+ Gel + Exo-TTM

TGM

Stretch marks improvement
Test protocol

Exo-HTM rapidly improves natural skin hydration and is the perfect ingredient for dry
skin.

Filaggrin

- 65 women (18 to 45 years old) presenting pink or purplish stretch marks on thighs,
hips, buttocks, stomach and/or breast.
- They used the anti-stretch marks cream with 1,5% Drieline®, 1,5% ChroNOlineTM, and
1,5% Exo-TTM, 2x/day, during 8 weeks.

BENEFITS

Positive opinion after 4 weeks

Potassium

Favors healthy skin water equilibrium

Immediate skin hydration

Sodium

Maintains healthy water balance and acts as a detoxification agent

Test protocol

Magnesium

Stimulates cell regeneration, energy production and acts as an antistress agent

15 volunteers, 1 application of 1% Exo-HTM or placebo.

Protects skin tissues, induces cell differentiation for a better skin
barrier function

Exo-HTM rapidly improves skin hydration and maintains an hydration effect over time
for a more healthier look!

These complementary actives will hydrate and improve skin texture for a natural,
radiant and healthy skin complexion.

+168%
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Evolution of skin hydration in %

Calcium

+215%

Retinoic acid

Exo-TTM has demonstrated a higher activity than retinoic acid in the stimulation of the
desquamation process leading to a smoother and more even skin complexion.

+75%*

Control

Application of Exo-HTM for 3 hrs at the surface of skin explants immediately after
delipidation not only preserves filaggrin expression at the SC but even leads to
substantial increased expression of the protein compared to control and placebo.
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* p<0.05

BENEFITS
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+36%
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TGF-β

+307%
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% Improvement

FRENCH POLYNESIA: A BEAUTY
BEYOND THE ORDINARY…

Proteolytic enzymes such as kallikreins are involved in skin desquamation. The process
is required for shedding of old cells at the skin surfaceand is essential for the continuous
regeneration of the skin.

Induction of desquamation markers in keratinocytes

% Compared to baseline

Exo-HTM restores hyaluronic acid secretion in aged skin cells, stimulates lipid synthesis,
supports the dermo-epidermal junction and induces filaggrin expression in the skin.
Exo-HTM helps maintain an optimal skin barrier function and has excellent hydrating
properties due to its action on natural moisturizing factors and lipids synthesis.

% Compared to control

Industrialization and progress come with a price. Human activities release chemicals,
gases, particles, and dust into the atmosphere. Urban pollution causes disturbance of
hydration with a concomitant increase in transepidermal water loss. Poor hydration is
associated with visible changes at the skin surface and loss of protection from external
aggressions. City people often complain of a dull complexion.

EXO-TTM

Hyaluronic acid (µg/mL)

The Exossine™ line is composed of 3 exotic polysaccharides from
French Polynesia that provide long-lasting hydration, smooth skin
texture and protect against pollution.

EXO-HTM
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Positive opinion after 4 and 8 weeks

RESULTS
AFTER 4
WEEKS

BENEFITS

RESULTS RESULTS
AFTER 4 AFTER 8
WEEKS WEEKS

The product makes the skin suppler

93%

The skin becomes smoother

88%

The product improves the tonus of the skin

79%

The product improves the skin texture

83%

88%

The stretch marks are smoother

74%

The skin is more elastic

79%

86%

The product helps the skin to resist to slackness

68%

The product facilitates the regression of the stretch marks

56%

The stretch marks are less dilated
(less wide and less diffused)

58%

68%

Consumers agree, the skin is more toned and stretch marks are less visible for a more
attractive look!

93%

COMBINED ACTION OF EXO-HTM
AND EXO-TTM ON HYDRATION AND
SKIN TEXTURE

Product
description
INCI NAME EXO-HTM
Butylene Glycol (1) (and) Alteromonas
Ferment Filtrate (2)

Test protocol

CAS EXO-HTM
107-88-0 (1), 1014692-48-8 (2)

- 18 volunteers with dry skin (age 30 to 50).
- Split face application of a placebo or 2% Exo-HTM and 2% Exo-TTM cream, 2x/day for
30 days.

EINECS EXO-HTM
203-529-7 (1), - (2)

Average evolution of skin hydration

Hydration evaluation scale

Optimal hydration
(cells individually
detached from the
surface of the SC)
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CAS EXO-TTM
107-88-0 (1), 1014692-49-9 (2)

∆ 17%*

APPEARANCE EXO-TTM
Slightly off-white to beige viscous
solution and odorless.

-7%
Placebo

Exo-(H+T)TM
cream

* p<0.05

DOSAGE
1-3%

D30

OPTIMUM pH
4-8

Micro-relief measurement with cyanoacrylate
stripping
Average evolution of skin micro-relief

Micro-relief scale
% Improvement

Tension line

Well structured
network with
polygons
(young skin)
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2
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+9%

∆ 16%

-6%
Placebo

APPLICATIONS
- Smoothing care
- Skin repair treatment
- Cosmeceutical care
- Anti-stress care
- Anti-aging care
- Moisturizing care
- Dry skin care
- Men’s care
- Daily care
- Body care
- SPA care
- Lightening care
- Protective care
- Stretch marks

Exo-(H+T)TM
cream

Give the opportunity to explore new
marketing avenues

Hydrating effect of Exo-HTM

Provides deep hydration

Restructuring effect of Exo-T

-D
 elivers higher activity than retinoic acid
without side effects
- Does not require use of high concentations
and low pH like AHA

Ex vivo efficacy of Exo-HTM and
Exo-TTM on dry skin

Provide fast action in only 3 hours

Clinical efficacy of Exo-HTM and
Exo-TTM

Regenerate skin texture and natural hydration
for a smooth, radiant and healthy looking skin
complexion

D30

Exo-HTM and Exo-TTM improve skin texture for a smoother, fresher and radiant skin
complexion.

Exo-H™ and Exo-T™ regenerate skin texture and natural
hydration for a smooth, radiant and healthy looking
skin complexion.

INGREDIENTS

INCI NAME

A Demineralized Water

Water

Active
ingredients

Carbopol Ultrez-10

%
qsp

Carbomer

0.15

B Butylene Glycol

Butylene Glycol

3.00

C Phenonip

Phenoxyethanol (and) Methylparaben
(and) Ethylparaben (and) Butylparaben
(and) Propylparaben (and) Isobutylparaben

0.80

Glycerin

2.00

Glyceryl Stearate

5.00

Croderol GA7000
D Cutina MD
Lanette 16

Cetyl Alcohol

1.00

Arlacel 60

Sorbitan Stearate

0.50

Bernel M5

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

5.00

Dermowax MM

Myristyl Myristate

3.00

Tween 60

Polysorbate 60

2.00

Shea Butter

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter

1.00

SF-96-350

Dimethicone

0.04

E Triethanolamine 99

Triethanolamine

F Parfum No 6270 Fleur Italienne

Fragrance

0.02

G Exo-HTM

Butylene Glycol (and) Alteromonas
Ferment Filtrate

2.00

Butylene Glycol (and) Vibrio Alginolyticus
Ferment Filtrate

2.00

Exo-TTM

Exo-(H+T)TM cream

D0

Exotic polysaccharides rich in
minerals

Moisturizing and restructuring cream

FORMULATION
ExossineTM should be incorporated
at the end of the formulation at a
temperature of 35-40°C.

Deorganised
network

-O
 ffer sustainable and eco-friendly actives
- Supply renewable source of ingredients

EINECS EXO-TTM
203-529-7 (1), - (2)

Exo-HTM and Exo-TTM significally induce deep and long lasting hydration for a softer
and healthy looking skin.

Linear
deorganised
network
(aged skin)

Actives produced by microorganisms
using a green fermentation process

TM

INCI NAME EXO-TTM
Butylene Glycol (1) (and) Vibrio
Alginolyticus Ferment Filtrate (2)

+10%*

Exo-(H+T)TM cream

D0

BENEFITS

LUCAS MEYER COSMETICS CANADA INC.

ZA les Belles Fontaines
99 route de Versailles
91160 Champlan - France
T: +33 (0)1 69 10 69 69 - F: +33 (0)1 69 10 69 70

Place de la Cité, Tour de la Cité
2600 boul. Laurier, #900
Québec (Québec) G1V 4W2 Canada
T: +1 418 653-6888 - F: +1 418 653-6005

Exotic
Multifonctional Line

0.11

This brochure is not intended for consumers and neither this brochure nor any extract thereof shall be used in order to commercialize products to consumers. No
drawing, photograph or other extract derived from this brochure shall be used by any person without our prior written approval. As well, no claim with respect to
the ingredient referred to in this brochure shall be made by any person without our prior written approval, even though the claim is set forth in this brochure. The
person using the ingredient referred to in this brochure in the formulation of finished products is solely responsible for ensuring that the use made of the ingredient,
the finished products marketed to consumers, their packaging, labelling and advertising materials and the claims made with respect to the finished products and
the ingredient comply with all applicable laws and regulations. We hereby disclaim any warranty of suitability of the ingredient referred to in this brochure for any
purpose. Any prospective user of the ingredient shall himself determine the suitability of the ingredient for his intended use and, as the case may be, obtain the required
regulatory approvals for the commercialization of his finished products.

LUCAS MEYER COSMETICS S.A.S.

EXOSSINE™

www.lucasmeyercosmetics.com
info@lucasmeyercosmetics.com
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Medium hydration
(cells are detached
by packages)

% Improvement

Cells package

Dry skin
(presence of
squames)

FEATURES

APPEARANCE EXO-HTM
Slightly off-white to white viscous
solution and odorless.

Hydration measurement with D-Squames
Squame

Features and benefits

Purified exopolysaccharides
synthesized by Kopara
Microorganisms
Exo-H™: Restores the natural
hydration process
Exo-T™: Organizes the epidermis
structure for better
skin texture
Exo-P™: The natural protector

COMBINED ACTION OF EXO-HTM
AND EXO-TTM ON HYDRATION AND
SKIN TEXTURE
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description
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- 18 volunteers with dry skin (age 30 to 50).
- Split face application of a placebo or 2% Exo-HTM and 2% Exo-TTM cream, 2x/day for
30 days.
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